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Twenty-eight people were ar-
rested and charged with underage
drinking in the Vista and Five
Points from Thursday to Saturday
nights — the result of a crackdown
on drinking-related offenses.

Officers filed 160 charges
against 130 individuals during the
Columbia Police Department’s Op-
eration Welcome Back. Charges
included DUI, having open con-
tainers and public drunkenness.

This was the first full weekend
USC students were in town and
the first opportunity for freshmen
to visit Five Points and the Vista.

Police wanted it to be a safe
weekend, Columbia police spokes-
woman Sgt. Flo McCants said
Monday.

It was an opportunity to show
students the department has no
tolerance for underage drinking,
she said.

By CHRIS ADAMS, 
JACK DOUGLAS JR. and SHARON SCHMICKLE

McClatchy Newspapers

NEW ORLEANS — A year ago, Hurricane Katrina
wiped away Clement Richardson’s apartment in
New Orleans East. Today, he lives 11 miles away
in a gleaming white government trailer in his par-
ents’ front yard. He’s in a different neighborhood,
but one equally devastated by the storm.

He’s all alone in a place once teeming with peo-
ple. His parents, 67 and 70 years old, aren’t com-
ing back. They’re in Baton Rouge, sick of hurri-
canes, and his siblings live in Nashville, Tenn.
Richardson still plans to renovate the family house
in the historic Holy Cross neighborhood in hopes
his daughter might live there someday. 

On a sweltering August morning, he pointed to
the solitary working streetlight on his block.

“It’s like an old Western town,” he said. “No
stores, no restaurants, no gas, no washeterias, noth-
ing on this side of the bridge. Everything you know
— your job, your house, your school, your friends
— changes. Everything is gone. Everything.”

Hundreds of thousands of lives are on hold
throughout New Orleans and the Mississippi Gulf
Coast. One year after Katrina, huge swaths of the
region are barely beyond the basic cleanup.

In neighborhood after neighborhood in New Or-
leans and adjoining St. Bernard and Plaquemines
parishes, a few houses on a typical block might be
gutted, the rancid furnishings and carpeting and
walls dumped onto the curb as it is stripped to the
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TEAM LINKS ITS FUTURE
WITH ITS PAST

Davis, Boyd happy
to share time at

running back, C1 SPORTS, C1

Hundreds of thousands of lives on hold 
in New Orleans and on Mississippi’s coast

‘Everything is gone’

HURRICANE
KATRINA ONE YEAR LATER

LAST IN A 3-DAY SERIES

ROBERT COHEN/MCCLATCHY TRIBUNE

Newlyweds Andrew May and Grethel Miranda live in a FEMA trailer in front of the home of May’s parents in New
Orleans’ Lakeview neighborhood. They spent the week after their marriage gutting a nearby home they have bought.

INSIDE
USC makes its mark on the Gulf
Coast through research. AA66--AA77

Ora Lee Watson, Richland 1
executive director of secondary
education, remembers her first
days as acting superintendent of
New Orleans schools — the days
of Hurricane Katrina. AA66

THESTATE.COM
Go to tthheessttaattee..ccoomm  to see

“Hurricane Katrina: One Year
Later,” a special online-only

section containing videos, photo
galleries, timelines, stories and

other interactive content.

Case against
‘obsessed’ Karr

dropped

3-night ‘Welcome
Back’ yields 130

arrests, 28 involving
underage drinking

District attorney
won’t file charges

after DNA evidence
fails to link man 

to JonBenet’s death

SEE KATRINA PAGE A5

Police
crack

down on
drinking

SEE KARR PAGE A8

SEE DRINKING PAGE A9

BY THE
NUMBERS

130 
People arrested

160
Charges filed

Charges included:
40: Having open containers
28: Underage drinkers
10: Public drunkenness
3: DUIs

IF YOU GO
What: Parent/teen safety
summit

Where: Lexington Town Hall,
111 Maiden Lane

When: 6:30 tonight

INSIDE
Groups and bars are tar-
geting underage drinking.
Three recent DUI-related
deaths have increased
those efforts. Page A9

Sunday
New beginnings: Longtime friends
call Columbia home after fleeing
Hurricane Katrina a year ago.

Monday
What we learned: Struggles 
continue for many evacuees living
in the Midlands.

Today
What’s ahead: USC researchers
will leave their mark on the Gulf
Coast as it rebuilds.

KATRINA: 
ONE YEAR

LATER

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Despite his insistence of
guilt, John Mark Karr will

not be charged in the
slaying of JonBenet

Ramsey, prosecutors said
Monday.

By JON SARCHE
The Associated Press

BOULDER, Colo. — Prosecutors
abruptly dropped their case Mon-
day against John Mark Karr in the
slaying of JonBenet Ramsey, saying
DNA tests failed to put him at the
crime scene despite his insistence
he sexually assaulted and strangled
the 6-year-old beauty queen.

Just a week and a half after
Karr’s arrest in Thailand was seen
as a remarkable break in the sen-
sational, decade-old case, prose-
cutors suggested in court papers
that he was just a man with a

ERNESTO
TROPICAL STORM

NOW ON THESTATE.COM
Our new tropical weather online resource, with real-time
updates on Tropical Storm Ernesto and other tropical
weather systems. There’s plenty for you to use:

■þThe latest conditions and predictions for South Carolina
■þTips on preparing your home and family for a hurricane
■þEvacuation maps along the S.C. coast
■þTracking maps, latest satellite images and 5-day forecast

Under News, click on Tropical Weather.

EFFECT ON S.C.

FRIDAY NIGHT LIGHTS: BLYTHEWOOD

Where is it: Crossing Cuba on Monday night
Where it’s headed: First to South Florida today, then up the Atlantic
Coast, approaching Charleston on Thursday afternoon and evening.
The eye would be offshore. The storm’s exact track is uncertain.
Wind speeds: Maximum sustained winds just under Category 1 —
about 70 mph with the strongest winds at sea.

Rainfall: Potential for heavy storms Thursday that
could drop several inches of rain on Columbia. A4

SOURCE: National Weather Service

Game forecasts: USC’s game in Starkville,
Miss., on Thursday — clear

Clemson’s home game
Saturday — clear


